
 

PRIDE PARK FC 

a short history  

Pride Park FC started life as Pride Park Juniors with a single mini Soccer team formed in 2002 from a 
group of boys that had been playing at JJB Soccerdome (Powerleague) on Pride Park, joining the 
Derby Junior League the following season.  

The FA Charter Standard was achieved in 2005, and in 2014 the club achieved the FA Charter 
Standard Community Club Award, as well as being named Derbyshire FA’s Charter Standard Club of 
the Year.  

The Club’s teams play in the Derbyshire Girls and Ladies League. The Club’s first Girls team was 
established in 2005 and entered League competition the following season, progressing from under 11 
through the Age groups up to under 18, becoming the Ladies team for the 2014-15 season, when the 
Club’s name was amended to Pride Park Juniors & Ladies.  

The 1st (Ladies) team entered the Derbyshire Ladies League for the 2014-15 season, finishing third in 
Division 2 and gaining promotion in their first season at Open Age (16+). The following three seasons 
saw incremental improvements, as the team finished fifth, third and second respectively in Division 1.  

After being beaten finalists in the Plate in 2015-16, the Ladies won the Plate in 2016-17, and the 
Challenge Shield in 2017-18, also finishing that season as runners up in both the Challenge Cup and 
Div 1 League Cup Finals, as well as semi-finalists in the inaugural East Midlands Regional Invitation 
Cup, a feat they repeated the following season  

The team were the first County League side to reach the Semi-Finals of the DCFA Womens County 
Cup, in 2014-15, and also reached the semi-final stage in 2015-16 and 2019-20. In 2019-20 the team 
made its first appearance in the Womens FA Cup, being eliminated in the extra-preliminary round to 
NE Regional league side Hepworth United.  

The club’s name was amended to Pride Park FC from the 2016-17 season. The club had as many as 
thirteen teams in 2014, playing matches and training at a variety of venues across the City but after a 
few years in which it proved difficult to establish new junior sides, the club applied successfully to host 
a FA SSE Wildcats Centre providing football for Girls aged 5-11. After an initially slow start at the 
Racecourse, the Centre was relocated to Moorways Sports Complex since when it has flourished.  

The club had been seeking to establish a recognised central location within a Community for some 
time, and with the Wildcats based there, and three junior teams training at Moorways, the decision to 
centralise the Club’s activities at Moorways was a logical step, and the Ladies team switched to 
Moorways Stadium for its home fixtures from December 2018.  

The club made a conscious decision to focus on starting new girls teams, so since the last boys team 
ceased playing in 2020-21 Pride Park FC has had exclusively Women and Girls teams – of which 
there were six in the 2021-22 season (u8, u9, u10, u1, u13 and 1st [Ladies] teams), with three new 
teams planned for 2022-23.   

 

  



Honours (First team) 

Derbyshire Ladies League:  

• Division 2 - promoted 2014-15  
• Division 1 - runners up 2017-18, 2021-22 

• Plate - winners 2016-17, finalists 2015-16  
• Challenge Cup - finalists 2017-18  
• League Cup - finalists 2017-18  
• Challenge Shield - winners 2017-18  

Women’s FA Cup – extra preliminary round 2019-20 

Records  

First team (Ladies)  

• Best County Cup performance: semi-finalists 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2019-20  

• Highest league finish: 2nd (2017-18 and 2021-22), Derbyshire Ladies League Div 1 

• FA Women’s Cup – extra preliminary round 2019-20 

• Most Appearances: 158 - N. Allderidge  
• Most Goals (League & Cup): 102 - M. Znamirowska (83 apps)  
• Most clean sheets: 13 - J. Howell 

[Details correct at 31/05/2022]  

 


